
75 YEARS AGO 
Tuesday, March 16, 1937

• South Dakota taxpayers have only
two more weeks in which to make re-
turns under the state net income tax
law. State tax department officials
urged that returns be filed quickly to
avoid a rush before the March 31
deadline. 

• Shifting sands that lurk in shallows
of the “Big Muddy” Missouri river will be
a constant menace to river boatmen
who take part in a proposed 3,500 mile
race up the navigable length of the
stream - from St. Louis to Fort Benton
(Mont.). The race is being held “just for
the fun of it,” and may be the first and
last dash of its kind. When the mam-
moth Fort Peck dam is completed it will
be a bar to upstream navigation from
that point on, unless locks are built into
the huge earth-filled structure now
being thrown across the river near
Glasgow, in north-eastern Montana.
Anyone may enter a cabin cruiser 25 to
26 feet long, with a motor of not more
than 85 horsepower.

50 YEARS AGO
Friday, March 16, 1962

• Alvin Chytka of Yankton created

the model home which won first place
in a judging held in connection with the
Yankton Chamber of Commerce Home
Show Thursday. Nineteen SSTC car-
pentry students entered built-to-scale
homes in the first annual judging spon-
sored by U.S. Steel Homes. George
Kunkle (is the) local authorized dealer
who initiated the contest. Other winners
are Fred Koupal, Wagner, second
place; Dennis Spencer, Wessington
Springs, 3rd; Chuck Capp of Belle
Fourche 4th place and Merlin Smith,
Herrick, 5th place

• Mrs. David Kostel is Yanktonʼs
“Jaycette of the Year” for 1962. She
was elected by the local organization
and will compete for the state title at the
Jaycetteʼs state convention at Rapid
City in May. Other nominees for the
local honor were Mrs. Arvin Burkhardt,
Mrs. Colin Monfore, Mrs. Ronald Voigt
and Mrs. Jerry Whitman.

25 YEARS AGO
Monday, March 16, 1987

• A program has been developed to
help students who are victims of the
farm financial crises, according to Au-
gustana College and Lutheran Brother-
hood Foundation of Minneapolis. The
foundation has agreed to pick up one-

half of a yearʼs tuition for as many as
four students, with Augustana providing
the remainder. Also, the foundation will
pay for $2,000 in counseling costs as-
sociated with the program.

• A balanced scoring attack and
some reverse psychology were the
tricks that Yankton used to defeat ESD
rival Watertown 72-55, Saturday night
in the Regional playoffs, and earn a
berth in the Class AA state tournament,
which starts Thursday in Sioux Falls.
The Bucks, 10-11, will play Aberdeen
Central in the first game of the Thurs-
day evening session in the Sioux Falls
Arena.
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Check tomorrow’s paper for the
solution to today’s puzzle.
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 Yankton Paint & Decorating
 406 Broadway • Yankton, SD • 665-5032

 The premium 
 paint with style.

 • Easy to apply
 • Eco-friendly
 • Premium quality
 • Dries fast
 • Over 3,300 colors

 www.yanktonpaintanddecorating.com
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Post Office East Entrance To Be Closed
The east entrance of the Yankton Post Office, 5-6 W. 25th St., will

be closed at noon on Saturday for road repair. The postal lobby can
still be accessed through the west entrance, where there will be
two-way traffic.

Postal officials ask patrons to drive with care.

Severe Weather Awareness Week Approaches
The National Weather Service and the Nebraska Emergency

Management Agency will conduct Severe Weather Awareness Week
to promote severe weather safety to the citizens of Nebraska. The
week is March 19-23.

During Severe Weather Awareness Week, the National Weather
Service will promote weather-safety by issuing informative daily
public information statements. Topics will include:

• Monday — Severe Weather Terminology
• Tuesday — Severe Thunderstorms
• Wednesday — Tornadoes (Drill between 10-11 a.m.)
• Thursday — Lightning and Flooding
• Friday — Social Media
The TORNADO DRILL DAY is Wednesday, March 21. (In case of

severe weather, the drill will be postponed to Thursday, March 22.)
This is the timeline for the drill …
• 10 a.m. (CDT): Drill sequence begins. 
• 10:10 a.m.: Weather Forecast Office (WFO) in Omaha issues

TEST Tornado Warning for our area, valid for 20 minutes.
• 10:20 a.m. — WFO Omaha issues a Severe Weather Statement

(SVS) as follow-ups to the Tornado Warning.
• 10:30 a.m. — WFO Omaha issue a SVS to expire the Tornado

Warning.
• 11 a.m. — Drill sequence ends
The TEST tornado warnings will be issued using the Emergency

Alert System (EAS) TOR code. 
All Severe Weather Awareness Week Information plus links to

national preparedness material will be available on the Omaha/Val-
ley National Weather Service site at www.weather.gov/omaha.

Yankton Evening MOPS Group To Meet Tues.
The Yankton Evening MOPS Group will be holding its monthly

meeting at Riverview Park Reformed Church, 1700 Burleigh Street,
at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, March 20.

If you are a mom of a child not yet in kindergarten and are look-
ing for a new place to make friends and find resources and support,
come out to learn more about the group.

There will be food and fellowship for all. Childcare is provided. 

L OT T E R I E S

POUND COUNT
Several animals are available at the

Yankton Animal Shelter. For more infor-
mation call the Yankton Police Depart-
mentʼs Animal Control Officer, from 8
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday at 661-
9494, or 668-5210. A $5 fee is required
to adopt an animal. 

DAILY RECORD POLICY
The Press & Dakotan publishes

police and sheriff reports as a public
service to its readers. It is important to
remember that an arrest should not
imply guilt and that every person is pre-
sumed innocent until proven otherwise.
When juveniles are released from jail,
it is into the care of a parent or
guardian.

It is the policy of the Press &
Dakotan to publish all names made
available in the police and court re-
ports. There are no exceptions.

ARRESTS
• Brian Davis, 40, Yankton, was ar-

rested Wednesday for violation of a no

contact order prior to a court appear-
ance and two counts of simple assault
(domestic).

• Richard Reams, 45, Norfolk, Neb.,
was arrested Wednesday on a warrant
for not giving written notice of a new lo-
cation or address within the required
time limit and on a warrant for failure to
appear regarding a charge of failure to
register a new address.

• Tyler Garcia, 18, Yankton, was ar-
rested Wednesday on a probation hold
and for second-degree petty theft.

• Carolyn Holtmeyer, 28, Eldon,
Mo., was arrested Wednesday on a
warrant for eight counts of forgery.

• A 14-year-old Yankton female was
arrested Wednesday for simple assault
and disturbance of school.

ACCIDENTS
• A report was received at 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday of a hit-and-run that oc-
curred at an undetermined location.

• A report was received at 1:39 p.m.
Thursday that a 2005 Chevrolet Malibu
collided with a 2008 Chevrolet Malibu

in the 400 block of West 21st St. Esti-
mated value of the damage to the 2008
model was $250, while no damage was
reported to the 2005 model.

• A report was received at 3:54 p.m.
Thursday of a hit-and-run incident in
the Yankton High School parking lot.

• A sheriffʼs office report was re-
ceived at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday that a
1999 Honda Accord driven by a Mis-
sion Hill man collided with a deer on
444th Ave. near 301st St. Estimated
value of the damage to the vehicle was
$3,150.

• A sheriffʼs office report was re-
ceived at 9:29 p.m. Wednesday that a
1995 Pontiac Bonneville driven by a
Yankton juvenile got out of control on
Chalkstone Road and went into the
ditch. Estimated value of the damage
to the vehicle was $400.

INCIDENTS
• A report was received at 3:47 p.m.

Wednesday of a gas drive-off from a
convenience store.

• A report was received at 4:50 p.m.

Wednesday of a small grass fire at the
park in Mission Hill.

• A report was received at 8:24 p.m.
Wednesday of a blind dog at a busi-
ness in the 2100 block of Broadway.
The dog was reunited with its owner.

• A report was received at 5:52 a.m.
Thursday that a green Plymouth Voy-
ager was parked by the front doors of
a business in the 800 block of Burleigh
and had apparently been abandoned.

• A report was received at 9:05 a.m.
Thursday of a possible child abuse
case.

• A report was received at 1:55 p.m.
Thursday of a fire at the Gayville mu-
nicipal trash pile.

• A sheriffʼs office report was re-
ceived at 10 a.m. Wednesday of a theft
from a residence along Tamarack Ave.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report anony-

mous information on unlawful activity in
the City of Yankton or in Yankton
County is encouraged to contact the
Crime Stoppers tip line at 665-4440.

CHICAGO (AP) — Grains futures
rose Thursday on the Chicago Board of
Trade.

Wheat for May delivery rose 21
cents to $6.6475 a bushel; May corn
rose 10.25 cents to $6.69 a bushel; May
oats rose 17.75 cents to $3.29 a bushel;
while May soybeans rose 18.75 cents
to $13.69 a bushel.

Beef and pork futures fell on the
Chicago Mercantile Exchange.

April live cattle fell 1.45 cent to
$1.2557 a pound; April feeder cattle fell
1.22 cent to $1.56 a pound; while April
lean hogs fell 0.50 cent to 86.90 cents
a pound.

THURSDAY’S RESULTS
2 BY 2: Red Balls: 9-11, White Balls:

9-26

MYDAY: Month: 11, Day: 14, Year: 84
PICK 3: 05-07-05
PICK 5: 12-14-19-21-35. Estimated

jackpot: $54,000

MITCHELL — An intense, face-paced culi-
nary and business competition for high school
students will be held Tuesday, March 20, in
Mitchell. 

Thirteen teams of students from eight high
schools will compete in the fifth annual South
Dakota ProStart Competition. Two winning
teams will travel to Baltimore next month to
participate in a national competition. 

Teams from Brookings, Huron, Lake Area
Multi District, Madison, McIntosh, Mitchell,
Sioux Falls CTE Academy and Sturgis will par-
ticipate in the competition, which tests stu-
dents on culinary and business management
knowledge and skills. 

In the culinary portion of the competition,
teams of students have 60 minutes to get a 3-
course gourmet meal cooked and plated. Many

of the state’s premier chefs will be watching
closely, scoring the teams on numerous factors
including knife skills, presentation, taste, sanita-
tion and teamwork. 

Teams will also go head to head in a busi-
ness management competition. They will give
presentations on the steps they would need to
take to start up a restaurant. In addition to pro-
viding details about the layout, menu and pric-
ing, they must also have a display board with
diagrams. As audience members look on, the
teams will be grilled about their plans by food-
service professionals.

“The ProStart Competition provides a fun
and challenging way for students to put to the
test the skills they learn in the classroom,” said
Shawn Lyons, Executive Director of the South
Dakota Retailers Association. “Every year, the

judges and other observers who attend the
competition tell us they can’t believe the high
level of skill they are seeing in these high
school students. It’s a great foundation for stu-
dents who plan a career in food service or any
type of business.”

The ProStart Competition will be held at the
South Campus of Mitchell Technical Institute
on Tuesday, March 20 (1800 E. Spruce Street).
Following orientation sessions for teams and
judges, the competition gets under way at 9
a.m. The competition is open to the public at
no charge.

South Dakota’s ProStart Program and the
ProStart Competition are a joint effort of the
the South Dakota Department of Education, the
South Dakota Retailers Association, and the
South Dakota ProStart Advisory Committee. 

S.D. Students To Participate In ProStart Competition

OUR CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU!
CALL THE P&D AT (605) 665-7811


